Background {#Sec1}
==========

Vitamin D in its hydroxylated form, 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25-\[OH\]D), is considered a reliable marker of vitamin D status \[[@CR1]\]. 25-\[OH\]D is substrate for the dihydroxylated form 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D (1,25-\[OH\]D), which is the hormonally active form and necessary for normal bone calcification and remodelling processes \[[@CR2]\]. Vitamin D deficiency (S-25\[OH\]D \< 25 nmol/l) leads to secondary hyperparathyroidism, insufficient bone calcification and most likely osteomalacia with an increased risk of osteoporosis, falls and fractures \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\]. The optimal 25(OH)D concentration required to prevent osteoporosis is disputed \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]; for the purpose of this study, we considered a circulating S-25\[OH\]D concentration above 50 nmol/L to be sufficient, and thus, an S-25\[OH\]D between 25 and 50 nmol/L is considered insufficient \[[@CR7]\].

In humans, bone mass increases with the calcification of bone during childhood and youth. The maximal bone mass, peak bone mass (PBM), is reached the age of 25 and 35 years and is primarily influenced by vitamin d status, calcium intake and physical activity \[[@CR10]\]. In males, vitamin D status predicts peak bone mass \[[@CR11]\]. However, this is not directly applicable to females \[[@CR12]\].

Vitamin D stems primarily from endogenous synthesis in the epidermis, for which UVB-light exposure, and heat are necessary to produce vitamin D~3~ (cholecalciferol) \[[@CR13]\]. Diet is the exogenous source of vitamin D; plant-based foods provide vitamin D~2~ (ergocalciferol), and Animal products provide vitamin D~3~.

Seasonal variations of UVB correspond to seasonal fluctuations in the synthesis of vitamin D in the skin, primarily in countries of high latitudes, e.g., Denmark at 56° N. In summer months (15 April -14 October), the primary source of vitamin D is endogenous. In contrast, in winter months (15 October to 14 April), the source of vitamin D is mainly exogenous from food such as fatty fish, including salmon, herring, and mackerel \[[@CR14]\].

Vitamin D is synthesized in the liver to the pre-hormone 25\[OH\]D and subsequently hydroxylated in the kidney to the hormonal active form 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 (1,25\[OH\]D).

Excessive calorie intake can increase body mass index (BMI), which several studies have found to be inversely associated with vitamin D status \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Obesity and BMI are inversely related to socioeconomic status \[[@CR17]\], and evidence exists that suggests an association between lower socioeconomic status and a higher risk of diet-related conditions. Of socioeconomic determinants, educational level is the primary driver of a healthy diet \[[@CR18]\]; lower educational level is associated with low food involvement and poor diet quality \[[@CR19]\]. The association between vitamin d status and education is well established in the adult population aged over 30 years \[[@CR20]\].

The association between physical activity and increased vitamin D status is also well established \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. It is unclear if the association stems from increased sun exposure during outdoor activity as the association is found in the winter as well \[[@CR23]\]. Other lifestyle factors, such as alcohol and tobacco use \[[@CR20], [@CR24]\], could also play a role in vitamin D status. However, their influence on vitamin d status remains debated \[[@CR16]\].

Vitamin D insufficiency and worse has been linked increased risk for development of several cancer types \[[@CR25]\], autoimmune diseases like type 1 diabetes and multiple sclerosis and increased risk of metabolic syndrome, hypertension and cardiovascular diseases \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\].

If vitamin D deficiency has a role in the development of high blood pressure, heart disease and increases the risk of osteoporosis, then it is important to investigate the extent of vitamin D deficiency. Furthermore, knowledge on sociodemographic and lifestyle topics importance for S-25-\[OH\]D concentration could aid in health promoting actions in subgroups among young adults. Low S-25-\[OH\]D is easily corrected by vitamin D supplementation, to potential benefit for the individual and public health.

Over the last 15 years in Denmark, exercise and fish consumption has decreased in the 19-25 age group as compared to past decades \[[@CR27]\]. Both changes can negatively affect the accrual of mineral content in bones. Among 35670 subjects aged 15--30 years, who visited a General Practitioner in Copenhagen, 11150 (31,3 %) had vitamin D insufficiency (25 nmol/L ≤ S-25\[OH\]D \< 50 nmol/l) and 9690 (27.2 %) had vitamin D deficiency \[[@CR28]\]. The causes for low vitamin d status may be multifactorial.

In most studies, only older populations including subjects with chronic diseases are studied, and only a limited number of factors related to S-25\[OH\]D are investigated simultaneously \[[@CR20], [@CR29]\]; there is a lack of information on the effects of simultaneous factors in young populations. To promote the public health aspect, we needed to investigate multiple predictors together as certain combinations of predictive factors could be protective for low S-25\[OH\]D. In the present study, we aimed to investigate determinants of vitamin D status in untreated young adults - sociodemographic, lifestyle, and anthropometric factors - to determine which variables are risk factors for vitamin D deficiency and insufficiency.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study population {#Sec3}
----------------

The cross-sectional population study was carried out among Copenhagen citizens from June 2012 to May 2014 (Flowchart for recruitment, see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The screening comprised 738 young adults; 38 were excluded due to missing data (height, weight, vitamin D status, and ethnicity). A total of 700 subjects (94,9 %) were subject to analysis including a complete questionnaire and corresponding serum 25\[OH\]D status assessment. The target study population was young adults. Participants were recruited from a booth set up in the lobbies or hallways at educational institutions in Copenhagen. From the institution's administrative offices we obtained estimates on number of students; it was impossible to get accurate numbers of students as almost institutions have short term courses. Age distribution was not obtainable from the administrative offices. See Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} for educational institutions and no. of students. The educational institutions were selected on the basis of their educational programs, to ensure representation from the different educational levels; Vocational/Trade School, Gymnasium, Bachelor's degree, and Master's degree. The inclusion criterion was being aged between 18 to 25 years. Exclusion criteria were any known cancers, calcium metabolic diseases, bone disease, ongoing vitamin D supplementation, hypertension, heart disease, pregnancy, diabetes, epilepsy, and use of anabolic/systemic steroids.Fig. 1Flowchart for recruitment

Questionnaire {#Sec4}
-------------

Apart from date of birth, height (cm), weight (kg), ethnicity, and gender, the following variables were included in the self-reported questionnaire:*Exercise habits:* "How many hours have you exercised in the last seven days?": 0-½, ½-2, 2--4, 4--7, or 7 or more.*Smoking:* "How many cigarettes have you smoked in the last seven days?" non-smoker, passive smoker, 1--6, or 7 or more.*Alcohol:* "How many units (12 g) of alcohol have you had to drink in the last seven days?": none, 1--2, 3--4 or 5 or more.*Food habits:* "How many times have you ingested fast-food (i.e., pizza, burger, sausages, or shawarma) in the last seven days?": 0, 1, 2--3, 4--6, 7 or more.*Education:* Vocational/Trade School, Gymnasium, Bachelor's degree, Master's degree.*Status of living:* Live with parents or have moved out

The self-reported values for weight and height were used to compute BMI as the weight in kg divided by height in metres squared (kg/m^2^). BMI was grouped into: underweight; BMI \< 18 kg/m^2^, normal weight; 18.5 kg/m^2^ ≤ BMI \< 25 kg/m^2^, overweight; 25 ≤ kg/m^2^ BMI \< 30 kg/m^2^, obese; BMI ≥ 30 kg/m^2^

Ethnicity, based on the question "origin of the mother", was divided into two groups; "Caucasian" and "Other". The "Caucasian" group includes the groups "Europe" and "Middle East" and was equivalent to the U.S. Census 2010 definition of "White".

Variables were grouped into non-modifiable; season, sex and ethnicity/race and modifiable; exercise, smoking status, fast food, education, living status and BMI.

Biochemical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

All participants provided a non-fasting venous blood sample of 16 mL. The serum was stored at −20 °C until analysis, which took place less than a week after sampling. For analyses of 25\[OH\]D, we used ChemiLuminescent ImmunoAssay (CLIA Diasorin, Stillwater, Minnesota, USA). The inter-assay coefficient of variation was less than 10 %. The lower detection limit was 10 nmol/L, and the upper detection level was 220 nmol/L. Subjects with S-25\[OH\]D below 10 nmol/L were assigned the value 10 nmol/L

Based on S-25\[OH\]D subjects was grouped into three groups \[[@CR7]\]: Vitamin D sufficiency; S-\[OH\]D \> 50 nmol/L, vitamin D insufficiency; 25 nmol/L \< S-25\[OH\]D ≤ 50 nmol/L and vitamin D deficiency; S-25\[OH\]D ≤ 25 nmol/L. The group severe vitamin D deficiency; S-25\[OH\]D ≤ 12.5 nmol/L is contained in the vitamin D deficiency group as they only consist of 13 subjects.

Statistical analyses {#Sec6}
--------------------

Power analysis was done one beforehand. The least relevant difference was estimated at 10 nmol/L and standard deviation (SD) = 20 nmol/L. Based on alpha = 0.05 and a nominal power of 0.80, the study required at least 64 participants in each group.

Categorical data were summarized as percentages. Continuous data were summed up as the means and SD when data followed a normal distribution or medians and interquartile range (IQR) when they did not. Visual inspection of the continuous data was used to determine the distribution.

Multivariate robust logistic regression was applied to determine independent predictors of S-25\[OH\]D concentration below 25 nmol/L and 50 nmol/L, \[[@CR30]\]. A means of association between vitamin d status and the explanatory factors, the relative risk (RR) a.k.a. prevalence rate ratio was chosen because low vitamin D status was typical. RR for vitamin D deficiency and insufficiency, both compared to sufficiency was estimated by multivariate-adjusted logistic regression analyses to calculate the association between predictor variables, adjusted for all other predictor variables; season sex and ethnicity/race, exercise, smoking status, fast food, and education, living status and BMI groups. Test for linear relation was performed by the inclusion of the variables as continuous variables in the model and is reported as RR for a one unit with 95 % confidence intervals. Multivariate regressions models were not adjusted for confounders. SAS, version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc. Cary, NC USA) was used for all statistical analyses.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

In this study, we analysed a convenience sample of 700 community-dwelling subjects. In total, 339 women (mean age 22.0 ± 2.2 years) and 361 men (mean age 21.6 ± 2.3 years) were included in the analysis, primarily recruited in the winter season (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Serum concentration of 25\[OH\]D was between 10 nmol/L (lower detection limit) and 211 nmol/L for all participants. Overall, 135 participants had vitamin D deficiency, and 238 had vitamin D insufficiency. Among the total of 135 with vitamin D deficiency, eleven had severe vitamin D deficiency; two subjects (one man and one woman) in the summer both non-Caucasians had severe vitamin D deficiency and in the winter 11 subjects; five women (one Caucasian and four non-Caucasian) and six men (four Caucasians and two non-Caucasians).Table 1Characteristics of participantsVariablesWomen (*n* = 339)Men (*n* = 361)Age (year)22.0 ± 339.02.3 ± 0.0Height (m)168 ± 3397.1 ± 0.0Weight (kg)63.8 ± 339.011.6 ± 0.0BMI (kg/m^2^)22.6 ± 339.03.0 ± 0.0S-25\[OH\]D^a^ (nmol/L)53 (35 -- 69)40 (25 - 63)*Season* Summer (%)26.025.8 Winter (%)74.074.2*Ethnicity/Race* Caucasian (%)88.891.7 Other (%)11.28.3Normally distributed data are expressed as the mean +/- SD. ^a^Non-normally distributions are expressed as median (IQR)

Modifiable variables {#Sec8}
--------------------

Increased time spent exercise was associated with decreased RR for vitamin D deficiency, for a one hour increase in time spent exercise was associated with RR = 0.91 (0.85 - 0.97). The same was true vitamin D insufficiency where for one hour increase in time spent in exercise RR = 0.94 (0.90 - 0.98). Exercise did not interact with season or gender.

Smoking was associated with a higher RR = 1.33 (1.02, 1.73) for vitamin D deficiency compared with non-smoking. There was no association between smoking and vitamin D insufficiency (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Prevalence and multivariate adjusted relative risk (RR) with (95 % Cl) for vitamin D deficiency and insufficiency compared to the sufficient group S-\[OH\]D \> 50 nmol/LVitamin D deficiencyVitamin D insufficiencyS-25\[OH\]D ≤ 25 nmol/L25 nmol/L \< S-\[OH\]D ≤ 50 nmol/LModifiable variablesn/n~total~RRPn/n~total~RRP*Exercise (hours last 7 days)* 7 and above22/1121 Reference.44/1341 Reference. 4 to 717/850.99 (0.60, 1.64)0.9733/1010.91 (0.64, 1.30)0.61 2 to 424/921.12 (0.71, 1.76)0.6452/1201.22 (0.88, 1.69)0.24 1/2 to 238/1071.55 (1.02, 2.36)0.0459/1281.26 (0.92, 1.72)0.16 0 to 1/234/661.88 (1.21, 2.94)0.0150/821.51 (1.11, 2.06)0.01*Smoking status (last 7 days)* Non Smoker82/3151 Reference.152/3851 Reference. Smoker53/1471.33 (1.02, 1.73)0.03486/1801.08 (0.88, 1.33)0.455*Alcohol (units last 7 days)* 0 Non drinker77/2141 Reference.103/2401 Reference. 1 to 429/1020.73 (0.52, 1.03)0.0854/1270.99 (0.77, 1.28)0.94 5 or more29/1460.68 (0.47, 0.97)0.0381/1980.99 (0.79, 1.25)0.94*Fast food (meals last 7 days)* 019/1161 Reference.59/1561 Reference. 163/1891.59 (1.05, 2.43)0.0390/2161.11 (0.87, 1.43)0.40 2 or more53/1571.41 (0.90, 2.22)0.1489/1931.13 (0.87, 1.47)0.34*Education (currently attending)* Vocational/Trade school30/571.23 (0.90, 1.69)0.2040/671.14 (0.89, 1.47)0.30 Gymnasium33/1190.89 (0.64, 1.26)0.5237/1230.80 (0.58, 1.11)0.18 Bachelor's degree9/780.40 (0.23, 0.68)\<.00134/1030.76 (0.56, 1.02)0.07 Master's degree63/2081 Reference.127/2721 Reference.*Living Status* Left home58/1631 Reference.67/1721 Reference. Live with parents77/2990.83 (0.63, 1.08)0.17171/3931.09 (0.86, 1.39)0.46*BMI level* Underweight3/140.61 (0.24, 1.59)0.317/180.93 (0.51, 1.70)0.82 Normal87/3471 Reference.174/4341 Reference. Overweight37/891.26 (0.93, 1.71)0.1344/961.05 (0.82, 1.35)0.68 Obese8/122.00 (1.27, 3.15)0.00313/171.57 (1.17, 2.11)0.003Non-modifiable variables*Season* Summer11/1401 Reference.41/1701 Reference. Winter124/3223.84 (2.16, 6.85)\<.001197/3951.76 (1.30, 2.39)\<.001*Ethnicity/Race* Caucasian102/4141 Reference.218/5301 Reference. Other33/482.16 (1.64, 2.84)\<.00120/351.36 (0.99, 1.85)0.05*Sex* Women45/2261 Reference.113/2941 Reference. Men90/2362.09 (1.52, 2.87)\<.001125/2711.31 (1.06, 1.61)0.012

Alcohol intake of "5 or more" was associated with a lower RR = 0.68 (0.47, 0.90) for vitamin D deficiency compared to non-drinker, an increase of one unit of alcohol was associated with RR = 0.81 (0.68 - 0.97). There was no difference in RR for vitamin D insufficiency for different levels of alcohol intake (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"})

Having had one fast food meal in the preceding seven days was associated with a significantly higher RR = 1.59 (1.05, 2.43) for vitamin D deficiency compared to no fast food meals the last seven days, though the slope was not significant. Different levels of fast food intake had the same RR for vitamin D insufficiency.

Education at the Bachelor's degree level had the lowest RR = 0.40 (0.23, 0.68) compared to a master degree for vitamin D deficiency, and for the length of education (currently attending); the slope for one-year of additional education was non-significant. For vitamin D insufficiency, the RR was equal among educational levels.

Living status did not influence RR for vitamin D insufficiency or deficiency.

BMI in the obese category had the highest RR = 2.00 (1.27, 3.15) for vitamin D deficiency compared to normal, and one unit extra BMI was associated with RR = 1.06 (1.02 - 1.10). For vitamin D insufficiency, the obese group had the highest RR = 1.57 (1.17, 2.11) compared to normal; however, one unit of extra BMI was associated with RR = 1.02 (0.99 - 1.04)

Non-modifiable variables {#Sec9}
------------------------

In the summer, the unadjusted mean for S-25\[OH\]D was 61.7 (37.7, 101) nmol/L; the winter unadjusted mean for S-25\[OH\]D was 38.3 (21.9, 66.8) nmol/L. The distributions of S-25\[OH\]D in summer and winter are illustrated in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. For vitamin D deficiency in winter RR = 3.84 (2.16, 6.85) and for vitamin D insufficiency RR = 1.76 (1.30, 2.39)Fig. 2Vitamin D (S-25\[OH\]D) distribution by season. For each season, the number of participants with vitamin D deficiency (Def.), vitamin D insufficiency (Insuff.) and the total number is stated at the top of each figure

Women had significantly lower RR compared to men; for vitamin D insufficiency RR = 0.74 (0.55, 0.997) and for deficiency RR = 0.48 (0.35, 0.66). Season and sex did not interact.

Non-Caucasian ethnicity had a significantly higher RR for vitamin D deficiency RR = 2.16 (1.64, 2.84) but not for vitamin D insufficiency RR = 1.36 (0.99, 1.85).

In our study population, participants with the lowest RR for vitamin D deficiency were Caucasian women with a Bachelor's level education, normal BMI, physically active and non-smoking lifestyle, and alcohol intake of 5 or more in the preceding seven days.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Our cross-sectional, youth-based study shows that exercise, alcohol intake, BMI level, sex, ethnicity, tobacco use, and fast-food consumption are associated with risk for vitamin D deficiency and that exercise, season, BMI level and sex are associated with risk for vitamin D insufficiency.

We found that almost one-fifth of the youth included in this study suffered from vitamin D deficiency, and more than half had vitamin D insufficiency or worse. This observation is in line with existing observations from the same geographic area \[[@CR29]\]. Theoretically, living in central Europe could decrease the risk of vitamin D deficiency/insufficiency due to increased exposure to sunlight; however, vitamin D insufficiency is also prevalent in other parts of Europe \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\].

Youth participating in outdoor sports are expected to have higher circulating S-25\[OH\]D and thus higher vitamin D status. In line with our expectations, we found increasing time spent exercise were associated with higher vitamin d status. This is consistent with results reported elsewhere \[[@CR16], [@CR21], [@CR29], [@CR33]\]. In those under 32 years of age, vitamin D is shown to affect positively muscles \[[@CR34]\]. Exercise, gender or season did not interact, thus only strengthening the association between exercise and increased vitamin D status. This observation might be influenced by sun exposure via outdoor exercise. Exposure to sunlight is the major source of vitamin D, a variable we haven't included due to the cross-sectional nature of the study. The effect of sunlight on the cutaneous vitamin D synthesis can be modified by sunscreen \[[@CR35]\] and clothes \[[@CR36]\]. People with dark skin tone have natural sun protection. Thus, longer sun exposure is necessary to make the same amount of vitamin D in the skin \[[@CR37]\]. To our knowledge, this association between exercise and a vitamin D status has not previously been reported in young adults. Though sun exposure is a possible confounder and the association may simply be related to outdoor activities and general lifestyle.

Smokers had a significantly higher risk of vitamin D deficiency but not insufficiency; the suggested impact of smoking on vitamin D in this study is consistent with earlier studies \[[@CR24], [@CR29], [@CR33], [@CR38], [@CR39]\]. A causative effect can not be excluded as metabolites of smoking (tetralones) might upset the vitamin D metabolism by inhibiting the CYP27A1 activity \[[@CR40]\], CYP27A1 is found in the liver and takes part in the hydroxylation of vitamin D to 25-hydrozyvitamin D. However the effect of smoking cessation in healthy adults on 25\[OH\]D is not as clear as one would expect \[[@CR41]\]. Smoking is only associated with the vitamin D deficiency, which is known to affect the bone mineralisation process; smoking is also associated with lower bone mineral density (BMD) in young men \[[@CR42]\].

Alcohol intake was found to be positively related to decreased RR for vitamin D deficiency. No interaction was found between gender and alcohol consumption. Former studies in adults have described an apparently beneficial effect of alcohol \[[@CR16], [@CR23], [@CR43]\]. No prospective studies on humans have been carried out with regards to alcohol administration and 25-hydroxyvitamin D. However in rats feed vitamin D~3~ and ethanol, for the ethanol group plasma 25\[OH\]D increased, and more vitamin D~3~ was converted to 25\[OH\]D and 25\[OH\]D was not incorporated into muscle and adipose tissue to the same extent as in control group only feed vitamin D~3~, it should be noticed that vitamin D binding protein was not measured \[[@CR44]\]. The other possible contributor to altered 25\[OH\]D is vitamin D binding protein, but it doesn't differ between alcoholics and non-alcoholics \[[@CR45]\]. Whether the same effect of ethanol on 25\[OH\]D exists in humans too is unknown. Chronic alcoholism is associated with low 25\[OH\]D \[[@CR46]\]. Others have reported a sex difference between the positive association between 25\[OH\]D and alcohol intake could \[[@CR47]\], we did not find this. The possible benefits of moderate drinking and S-25\[OH\]D are of interest, but the uncertainties associated herewith does not allow the recommendation to increase alcohol consumption before prospective studies are carried out.

The ingestion of one fast food meal per week was associated with increased risk of vitamin D deficiency, but there was no significant trend. Only one study has investigated fast food intake and vitamin D deficiency and reported an inverse association between S-25\[OH\]D and fast-food consumption \[[@CR48]\]. Overall, few data exists on dietary habits regarding processed food sold over the counter and vitamin D.

Analysis of education (currently attending) indicated that subjects studying for a Bachelor´s degree fared remarkably well both in terms of highest S-25\[OH\]D and the lowest risk of vitamin D insufficiency and deficiency. The impact of education on vitamin d status has been acknowledged in previous research, although only winter results have been reported \[[@CR39]\]. It is known that obesity follows a socioeconomic gradient, and social class is linked to diet quality \[[@CR17], [@CR49]\]. Given this, we would expect an interaction between BMI levels and educational level. However, we did not find this in our analysis, and there was no significant interaction between educational level and fast food consumption. Because we only have an educational level (currently attending) as a marker of socioeconomic status, not economic data, we cannot rule out an impact of socioeconomic status on vitamin d status.

Gender had a striking effect on serum vitamin d status. We observed a close association between sex and the vitamin d status. In our study, there was a significantly higher prevalence of deficiency among men (24.9 %) than women (13.4 %), which is similar to studies reporting data from areas with the same latitude as Denmark \[[@CR33]\]. Use of oral anti-contraceptives (i.e., oestrogen) could also play a role, as they are known to increase S-25\[OH\]D \[[@CR50]\] by an increase in vitamin D binding protein \[[@CR51]\], although the free index of the active vitamin D 1,25\[OH\]D does not change \[[@CR51]\]. Studies performed in other regions \[[@CR38]\] reported significantly different observations; regional variations in contraception could provide a partial explanation for the various observations \[[@CR52]\].

We expected and observed was that ethnicity - "Caucasians" compared with "Non-Caucasians" - yielded a significant difference in S-25\[OH\]D status. Genetic differences in vitamin D binding protein across ethnicities could partially explain this difference \[[@CR53]\].

The well-known seasonal fluctuation in S-25(OH)D concentration and the impact on the prevalence of insufficiency and deficiency were demonstrated as expected in this study. This is in accordance with previous results \[[@CR29], [@CR33], [@CR38]\], and highlights the fact that the season needs to be taken into consideration especially when investigating other factors influencing vitamin d status and physiological variables affected by vitamin D \[[@CR29], [@CR38]\].

There is an ongoing debate related to the optimal concentration of S-25(OH)D. Some authors have recommended levels of S-25\[OH\]D 70--80 nmol/L reduce fracture risk \[[@CR54]\]. Vitamin D supplementation has musculoskeletal benefits especially for age above 65 years \[[@CR34], [@CR55]\]. There are no consensus on optimal serum 25(OH)D concentrations for other health outcomes \[[@CR56]\]. In the summer and winter, only 30.6 % and 6.9 %, respectively, had a vitamin d status above the recommended 75 nmol/L. The high rate of vitamin D deficiency could have severe health implications if not corrected. However, this is pure speculation, and there is currently no such evidence. Particular attention should be paid to the relatively small group of participants suffering severe vitamin D deficiency (S-25\[OH\]D \< 12.5 nmol/L). In the summer, two of eleven non-Caucasians had severe vitamin D deficiency and in the winter, six out of 55 non-Caucasians had severe vitamin D deficiency. The group of non-Caucasians had a un-proportionally high prevalence of severe vitamin D deficiency, meaning that there is a significant group of youth facing high risks of rickets and osteomalacia when compared to the background population.

The three non-modifiable variables gender, season and race/ethnicity are best used in targeting high-risk groups (i.e., males of non-Caucasian origin especially in the winter) when designing trials of intervention. The two only modifiable variables that were consistent were time spent in exercise and BMI. There are several options to improve nutritional status for high-risk individuals. Recommendation of food rich in vitamin D such as fatty fish is one possibility. We didn't have data on consumption of fish which is a primary food source of vitamin D \[[@CR14]\], this is a limitation of the study. Even if we had such data, we wouldn't know whether or not the high-risk groups would increase fish consumption if it was recommended. Information about food preferences and economic situation would be needed, so one doesn't recommend high priced fish to a low-income group or a group who had no tradition of fish consumption. Two other options are vitamin D supplementation and food fortification both is viable but has implications too. We don't have data on parathyroid hormone (PTH), but we would expect to see increased PTH in approximately on third of the subjects with vitamin D deficiency \[[@CR7]\]. A recommendation of vitamin D supplementation would induce overtreatment. Secondly, we didn't have data on vitamin D supplementation in this age group, and third we don't know the preferences of the high-risk group with regards to supplementation. Food fortification has some the same problems as vitamin D supplementation. The lack of information on preferences for fish consumption and vitamin D supplementation in the high-risk groups make it difficult to estimate numbers needed to treat. With the current knowledge, it's nearly impossible to implement such a strategy. The lowest risk for overtreatment with vitamin D supplementation would be in the winter and could be the first step in an intervention trial.

Low 25-hydroxyvitamin D has been associated with poor outcome for autoimmune diseases; type one diabetes \[[@CR57]\], multiple sclerosis \[[@CR58]\] and increased risk for metabolic syndrome \[[@CR59]\], and hypertension \[[@CR60]\]. This has led to a plethora of interventional trials. The intervention trials for type one diabetes \[[@CR61]\], multiple sclerosis \[[@CR62]\], metabolic syndrome \[[@CR63]\] and hypertension \[[@CR64]\] has been less than promising. This has not diminished the value of vitamin D as a predictor of outcome, but the lack of effect of supplementation could lead to believe that 25-hydroxyvitamin D is an innocent bystander and just marker of health status.

The definition of vitamin D deficiency forms the basis for the criteria for vitamin D supplementation. Though un-modifiable, season, gender and ethnicity all showed a high RR for vitamin D deficiency between groups. Therefore, emphasis should be placed on smoking, exercise and BMI as they are all modifiable and have the largest influence on RR for vitamin D deficiency.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec11}
-------------------------

This study has several strengths including a large sample of young adults consisting of men and women from different educational institutions living at the same latitude. Blood sampling took place during the summer as well as through wintertime. S-25\[OH\]D is a reliable marker of individual vitamin D status as it reflects vitamin D obtained from food sources and cutaneous synthesis, and it is not prone to diurnal variation.

On the other hand, there are potential limitations of this study. The cross-sectional study design does not allow for a temporal ordering of the associations between S-25\[OH\]D and various factors to be determined. We did not assess dietary or fatty fish intake, recent holidays in a sunny climate or outdoor time spent exercising all of which could be potential confounders.

Researchers have struggled to recruit young adults, and some methods of communication have proven more valuable than others \[[@CR65]\]. the questionnaire was developed specifically for this study, with the aim of speed and convenience for the participant to ease recruitment. This approach was a tradeoff between easy recruitment, speed, convenience for participants and more information for the study.

Another limitation is the inclusion only of participants from educational institutions. Young adults who were not attending education were left out, introducing a possible bias. Education after primary school is not compulsory in Denmark. In 2012, 11,183 out of 70,840 18-year-old adults did not pursue further education \[[@CR66]\]. Differences in S-25\[OH\]D likely exist between individuals who do and those who do not attend education after primary school. Therefore, it is likely that our data underestimates the real prevalence of vitamin D insufficiency and deficiency in the Copenhagen area.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

In conclusion, young adults in the Copenhagen area have a poor vitamin D status compared with the official recommendation by Danish authorities. Of particular concern is the group of vitamin D-deficient patients (6.6 % during the winter and 1.1 % during the summer) that suffers from severe vitamin D deficiency. The group at highest risk for vitamin D deficiency consisted mostly of smoking, non-drinking men with high BMI and low levels of exercise. Fast food consumption was inconsistently associated with vitamin D status.

Overall, the vitamin D status of the investigated population is poor. We suggest that the importance of vitamin D intake should be systematically addressed with a focus on the groups at highest risk of severe insufficiency; with the modifiable lifestyle factors in mind. Second, the dynamics of vitamin D status and exercise requires further exploration. As modifiable risk factors smoking and exercise could have significant potential for both, directly and indirectly, reducing the risk of vitamin D deficiency and the long-term consequences of vitamin D deficiency, including falls, osteoporosis, and fractures.

Consent {#Sec13}
=======

All participants included in the study signed an informed consent. Participants answered a self-administered questionnaire about weight, height, smoking, alcohol, exercise habits, and fast food intake. In return, participants were provided with an interpreted answer of their S-25\[OH\]D and compensated with a gift card valued 6.71€ (exchange rate 1. of May 2012).
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1,25-\[OH\]D

:   1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D

25\[OH\]D

:   25-hydroxyvitamin D

BMD

:   bone mineral density

BMI

:   body mass index

cholecalciferol

:   vitamin D~3~

ergocalciferol

:   Vitamin D~2~

IQR

:   interquartile range

PBM

:   peak bone mass

PTH

:   parathyroid hormone

RR

:   relative risk

S-

:   serum

Summer

:   15 April -14 October

Vitamin D deficiency

:   S-25\[OH\]D \< 25 nmol/L

Vitamin D insufficiency

:   25 nmol/L ≤ S-25\[OH\]D ≤ 50 nmol/L

Vitamin D sufficiency

:   S-25\[OH\]D \> 50 nmol/L

Winter

:   15 October to 14 April
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